
If peace is
signed, will
Renamo uJrI*I
actually uii'1,
cease tire'l1c
IS Renamo able to ensure that the
various bands which opc'ratc underits
name will abide by a peace agree'
rrsrt?
- Researcher William Minter, in a
study bas€d on interviervs with Rena'
mo defectors last IHr, found the re'
bel army had a well-organised cPm'
mand structure and a sophisticated
system of radio commutication in the
south of the country.

This is presumably a legacY of the
training these commanders onoe re-
ceived from the South African mili'
tary.

But Renamots degree of organisa'
tion appears to dlssipate as it moves
northwards. A senior diplomatic
source in Maputo says a basic esti-
mate b that 50 percent of rebd attacls
would stop within two weeks if a
ceasefire were to be signed immedi'
ately. The remaining bands, grouped
around individual warlords, would
continue t,o sack the countryside.

"The capacity for another force in
Renamo to rival Dhlakama if he en'
ten into a peaoe agreement and then
cuntinue thesame kind of destruction
remains highr" says Davies.

But perhap the mmt perrerse heri'
tage Renamo will leave is the psydto-
logical damage it has crused to a gen-
eration of Moambicans. Kok Nam,
Mozambique's top war photographer,
explains this with an anecdol.,e.

"When I rvent to a rehabil itation
centre for Renamo defector:s I met a
young man named 'Filteen'.I said to
him,'Hey man, why do they call You
Fifteen'. He didn't want to say anyth'
ing but the other gu-vs said to him
'Hey man, tell him n'hyt. He said, 'I

burned 15 buses with people inside'.
And he laughed just like that -. But
he had a crazy look in his face. Mosl
of that group had no normal reac'
tions."

The list of atrocities committed by
the rebels is endless. This is how
Nam remembers a vlsit to a village in
Gata province where the armY had
just ousted a group ol'rebels: "'l'he
rebels lined the entrance to the village
with the heads of men on toP of
poles. They each had their genitals
cut off and.stuck into their mo0ths.
On the other side of the path was a
line of women's bodies.'l'hey were
naked and had their lreads and legs
cut off."

The diplomatic briefing on Renamo
says that in order for there lo be
peace, the need !o negotiate withlhe
rebel movement is unavoidable. For

is to happen, the rebd organisation
neds to transform itself from an ex'
ternally tnained lerror movenrent into
an indigenotrs grlitical prrly. A mqior
reason why this is unlikely to happen
stems from the fact that "Renamots
oore group contains a large number
of psychopathic personal itits".

In downtown MaPuto there is an
orphanage for children of the war,
administered bY an American and
British aid organisation callcd Save
the Children.lt has produced a rrun'
ual for training teerchem and wellare
workers in basic teclrniquu; o[ thera'
py that tells how young lxrys are dra-
grxlnd into the arm.Y.'l'o en-sure lhat
the recruiLs do not have the option of
deserting, Renamo ol'ten forces the
boys to kill a memlxr of the famil-v.

ih fUaputo I asked C1'nthia Scoit, a
member o[Save the C]]ri ldren's sl,alI '
whether thc minds t t f  vt tur tg put l l le
could reLrver l'rotn tlre pain inl)icttd
on them if peace rvus rtfttlrtcl Lo the
country.'"1'o tell -vou the truth," she
said "I don't tlrink ils a rluu;tion thal
crn be arlstYered."
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